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CELEBRATING VETERANS DAY 

On November 11, the nation will honor the men and women who 
have served in the United States’ military. Did you know? Veterans 
Day was originally celebrated to mark the anniversary of
the armistice between the Allies of World War I and Germany. The 
observance was renamed Veterans Day in 1954. Be sure to honor 
those who served by attending a local ceremony on November 11 
this year!ea

Are you a NASCAR fan? From now until November 6th, Team Penske 
drivers Joey Logano, Ryan Blaney, and Austin Cindric will be 
competing to fundraise for PVA. Support your favorite driver and 
paralyzed Veterans with a donation today. 

https://pva.org/penske-veterans-day/
https://pva.org/penske-veterans-day/


MEET ANN
U.S. ARMY VETERAN 

Ann Adair served in the U.S. Army for fourteen years, but her
passion to serve others persisted long after her military career
was over. Learn how PVA helped Ann get the benefits she earned,
and how Ann is able to use her experiences to help other
members in her story on our website.

PVA IN ACTION

JAMES
FISCHL 
SENIOR APPELLATE
OPERATIONS MANAGER 

FEATURED HERO STORY

https://protect-us.mimecast.com/s/s59LC684yWSzxg8tmy6hq?domain=pva.org/
https://protect-us.mimecast.com/s/ooxDC732z9hl90oiNkqUl?domain=pva.org/


When the VA denies a Veteran’s benefits request, there is still one 
option: an appeal. That’s where the PVA Appeals Management
Team comes in. Check out our conversation with James Fischl, 
Senior Appellate Operations Manager, available on both our 
website and Soundcloud, as he describes how his team steps 
in to help Veterans and their families navigate the appeals
process. 

PVA IN THE NEWS

Paralyzed Veterans of America Survey shows wheelchair
assistance falls short of travelers' expectations (Travel
Weekly) 

Did you know that a recent survey of wheelchair users by PVA
found that 66% of respondents had to wait more than 15
minutes for assistance at their arrival gate when traveling by
plane? Read more about other results PVA's survey uncovered.

https://protect-us.mimecast.com/s/CGwEC820A3H1xALiolNJf?domain=pva.org/
https://protect-us.mimecast.com/s/xxT2C9rPB9SQP69C14x77?domain=soundcloud.com
https://protect-us.mimecast.com/s/gV8iC0RPp8HVl9ZhL8ji7?domain=pva.org/
https://protect-us.mimecast.com/s/2jd3CgJNKpC9njpfKgztq?domain=nbc15.com/
https://www.travelweekly.com/Travel-News/Airline-News/Wheelchair-assistance-falls-short-flyers-expectations


PVA's Colonial Chapter helps caregivers of paralyzed
Veterans (WMAR2) 

Last month, PVA's Colonial Chapter held their third annual
Member and Caregiver Get Away. Watch WMAR2's video to learn
more about the event.

https://protect-us.mimecast.com/s/QezFCkRNK2H9ZR1fDiefs?domain=businessinsider.com
https://protect-us.mimecast.com/s/WOkxClYNLRfxD3ptL9fh_?domain=wmar2news.com


Paralyzed Veterans of America partners with Virtual
Handcycling program  (Cycling Weekly) 

Zwift, an online cycling and physical training program, recently
partnered with PVA and Project Echolon to create a realistic
handcycling program. Learn more about the program and why
it's important. 
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https://protect-us.mimecast.com/s/WI_mCmZg6qSzG7DtVp_3t?domain=washingtonpost.com/
https://protect-us.mimecast.com/s/sWJuCn5jXRuvQ1jT4AaLq?domain=cyclingweekly.com
https://protect-us.mimecast.com/s/bFOjCo2kKZHEJ1ZtJ4MYi?domain=secure.pva.org
https://protect-us.mimecast.com/s/eGurCpYlKZfmPJKiqlNcc?domain=pva.org/
https://protect-us.mimecast.com/s/2T24Cqxm5QSZGxlT7-RFT?domain=facebook.com/
https://protect-us.mimecast.com/s/KIwmCrkn52IEXzotYPAgP?domain=twitter.com
https://protect-us.mimecast.com/s/4lx5Cv2r5QHxoPKt0Jl4n?domain=instagram.com/
https://protect-us.mimecast.com/s/mjCTCwpv50SKX49Hg3lX_?domain=secure.pva.org
https://protect-us.mimecast.com/s/oXBnCxkw56IkKgwfPpgXf?domain=pva.org/
https://protect-us.mimecast.com/s/n3EpCyPx5wUZEQkT0nntQ?domain=pva.org/
https://protect-us.mimecast.com/s/RvZ6Czpy56S6vy9iYTMey?domain=pva.org/

